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ABSTRACT
International Journal of Exercise Science 12(1): 590-601, 2019. The purpose of this study was to examine

the level of trunk muscle activation to characterize different dynamic sling training exercises. Thirty-six young
adults (25±3 years, 1.78±0.1 m, 71.5±10.4 kg) performed six different sling training exercises while muscle activation
of eight different trunk muscles was measured unilaterally by surface electrodes. Four of the exercises were
conducted at two different difficulty levels (an easy and a hard version) by changing the body angle. The six sling
training exercises differed regarding muscle activation, with significant differences (p< 0.05) between the three
body parts (front, side, back). High muscle activations (76-87%) of the (front) trunk flexor muscles were measured.
The back muscles tested reached more than half of their peak reference trial values only during one exercise tested.
Regarding the side muscles, three of the sling exercises achieved muscle activations of 60% and higher (66-92%).
All eight trunk muscles tested demonstrated a significantly (p< 0.05) higher muscle activation in the harder version
compared with the easy version. Based on the results, the sling training exercises tested in this study seem to be
most effective for the abdominal muscles. As assumed based on the former literature, changing the body angle
during sling training exercises is shown to be a feasible way of adjusting the intensity of sling training. This could
potentially be used in longitudinal sling training studies to assure a controlled, progressively increasing training
intervention.

KEY WORDS: Electromyography, strength training, functional training, physical activity, injury
prevention
INTRODUCTION
Any movement of the body is initiated by muscles generating forces that are transmitted
through tendons to the skeleton. Especially the trunk muscles, including the abdominal muscles,
as well as the muscles of the back, hip, and pelvis (2, 7, 20, 28) play a crucial role in effective
motor performance as they work as local stabilizers (2). The effective recruitment of trunk
muscles is relevant for providing stability for the spine, a precise control of lumbo-pelvic-hip
movement, and optimal production of muscle strength (1, 5, 29). As a result, good trunk muscle
strength is associated with a reduced risk of lower spine injuries, increased athletic performance,
and increased trunk stability (18, 26), whereas low trunk muscle strength is accompanied by
decreased physical performance and poor balance ability (17).
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To improve trunk muscle strength and stability, unstable devices have been applied in strength
training (4, 14). Increased muscle activation has been observed during exercise performance
with unstable training devices compared to traditional body weight exercises on stable surfaces
(4, 16, 27). Recently, sling training devices have been used to create unstable conditions during
strength training, particularly to address trunk muscles (8, 16, 23, 25). These studies showed that
push-up exercises performed in a sling trainer evoke similar or increased trunk muscle
activation compared to traditional exercises (3, 6, 9, 16, 21, 25). Furthermore, a similar gain in
strength has been observed when comparing strength training using traditional exercises (e.g.
barbell flat chest press) with free weights, dumbbells, and machines to strength training
implementing their analogues using a sling trainer (e.g. bilateral push-ups) (11). Nevertheless,
evidence regarding the activation of trunk muscles during sling training is limited to the
investigation of a small number of exercises (10). Previous research has focused on push-up or
plank exercises performed in a sling trainer, and shown higher trunk muscle activation of the
m. serratus anterior, m. latissimus dorsi, m. rectus abdominis, m. obliquus externus abdominis,
m. obliquus internus abdominis, m. multifidi lumbar, and m. erector spinae compared to
traditional exercise execution on a stable surface (3, 6, 8, 9, 21, 24, 25). Cugliari and Boccia (10)
investigated four suspension exercises (roll-out, bodysaw, pike and knee-tuck) and summarized
that roll-out and bodysaw are sling exercises that can be used to train m. rectus abdominis and
m. obliquus externus abdominis. Two other studies that have investigated trunk muscle activity
during exercises performed in a sling trainer are those of Fong et al. (13) and Mok et al. (23) with
four different exercises (i.e., hamstring curls, hip abduction in plank position, chest press, and
45 degrees row). The highest abdominal muscle activation, measured by surface
electromyography (EMG), was observed during hip abduction in plank position, whereas the
hamstring curl induced the greatest para-spinal muscle activation (13, 23).
However, the number of studies that have investigated trunk muscle activation during sling
training exercises is still not very extensive and there are further on confusions among
practitioners on the targeted muscle groups during specific sling training exercises.
A main advantage of sling training is that persons can train at low intensities and use their own
body weight to adjust the load. This is very attractive for beginners and less athletic persons.
Compared to training with free weights or using strength training machines, different principles
(e.g., principle of body angle [PBA]) have to be implemented to realize an effective and
progressively increasing training program (15). For example, Gaedtke and Morat (15)
established four different mat zones in the TRX-OldAge program to adjust the difficulty by
changing the angle between the body and the surface (PBA). By changing the angle, the center
of gravity, for example, moves outside the base of support. Thereby, a greater load is transferred
to the sling and needs the participant to generate more force (15). However, no study has yet
tested the influence of changing the body angle during sling training exercises on trunk muscle
activation.
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The aims of our study were (a) to investigate the level of trunk muscle activation during six sling
training exercises in healthy, young adults. Based on former studies, authors hypothesize that
these sling training exercises would differ in terms of muscle activation, and can be divided into
exercises for the front, side, and back of trunk muscles; and (b) to implement the PBA, and to
compare an easy and a hard version of four exemplary exercises, taken from the TRX-OldAge
training program (15). These authors hypothesized that the harder version would result in
higher trunk muscle activation levels.
METHODS
Participants
A power analysis conducted with G*Power 3.1.9.2 (University of Kiel, Germany) determined
that at least 30 participants were needed in the present study for a power of 0.80, with an effect
size of 0.6 and an α= 0.05. Thirty-six young adults (18 men, 18 women) with a mean age of 25±3
years (mean body height: 1.78±0.1 m; mean body mass: 71.5±10.4 kg) participated. Participants
were recruited by advertisements placed on web pages and on social media, with flyers in
Cologne, and by email. Detailed eligibility was checked via a health questionnaire. Exclusion
criteria were cardiovascular disease, acute infections, renal or hepatic problems,
thrombophlebitis, disk prolapse during the last year, unstable diabetes, neurological and
neuromuscular diseases, arterial hypertension, artificial joints, and osteoporosis. In advance of
their participation, all participants were fully informed about the purpose and experimental
procedures of the study. Written informed participant consent was completed before
participation. The participants were informed that all data collected would be processed
anonymously. Participant characteristics are presented in Table 1. No significant differences
between male and female participants were found for age, sport per week, physical
performance, or strength training experience.
Table 1. Characteristics (means±SD) and p values of the gender comparison.
Variables

total

male

female

p value

Number of participants
N= 36
n= 18
n= 18
Age (years)
25±3
25±4
25±3
.92
Body height (m)
1.78±0.1
1.84±0.1
1.71±0.1
< 0.001*
Body mass (kg)
71.5±10.4
80.0±6.0
63.0±5.8
< 0.001*
Sports (h/week)
6.9±2.9
7.6±3.2
6.2±2.6
.12
Physical performance (rating)1
2
2
2
.46
Strength training experience (years)
2.5±4.5
2.8±5.6
2.3±3.3
.86
1
Notes: median instead of mean, rated on a 7-step scale: 1 = very good, 7 = very poor; *p< 0.05 between male and
female adults.

Protocol
Design: The study was conducted using a cross-sectional design with two individual
measurement sessions. In a first familiarization session, all participants had a personal training
session (instructed by the researchers) to get used to the measurement equipment (ISO-Check),
the isometric and dynamic exercises for (peak) reference EMG activity, and the exercises with
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the sling trainer to ensure correct performance. The researchers adjusted all equipment to the
participants’ anthropometric requirements and documented all settings for the second session.
Muscle activity of eight trunk muscles for all exercises was recorded during the measurement
session 3-7 days after the familiarization session. The study was conducted in the city of Cologne
and was in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. The protocols were submitted to and
approved by the ethical review committee at the German Sport University.
Measures: The trunk muscles investigated were m. serratus anterior, m. obliquus externus
abdominis, m. rectus abdominis thoracic, m. rectus abdominis lumbar, m. latissimus dorsi, m.
erector spinae thoracic, m. erector spinae lumbar, and m. multifidus (2, 7, 22, 29). Muscle activity
was recorded through adhesive surface electrodes (Ag/Ag Cl) with an electrolytic gel interface
with a pickup surface of 0.8 cm² (Ambu® Blue Sensor® medicotest electrode, Ambu A/S,
Ballerup, Denmark). The electrodes were placed at an inter-electrode distance of 20 mm parallel
to the presumed direction of the muscle fibers. The EMG signal was pre-amplified (bandwidth
10 - 500 Hz) immediately after the bipolar EMG leadoff. Before placing the electrodes, the skin
was carefully prepared by shaving, roughening, and cleaning with alcohol to reduce skin
impedance. To minimize motion artifacts and reduce the risk of loosening the electrodes during
the measurements, the pre-amplifier and electrodes were fixed to the skin with elastic tape. It
was not necessary to replace any electrodes during the measurements. The EMG signal was
sampled at a frequency of 1000 Hz. For each isometric and dynamic maximum voluntary
contraction (MVC) measurement and the sling training exercises, two correctly executed trials
were recorded.
Sixteen electrodes were placed on the right side of the participants’ body in accordance with
Konrad (19). One reference electrode was placed on the left posterior superior iliac spine to
minimize the signal disturbances due to electrically active tissue.
Before starting the experiment, tests of muscle activity were undertaken to ensure good signals
from each muscle. Once all 17 electrodes (1 reference electrode) had been placed and checked,
all MVC measurements were first performed before all sling training exercises were undertaken
twice in a randomized order within one measurement session.
Isometric MVC during flexion, extension, lateral flexion to the right and left side, and rotation
to the right and left side was measured in the Dr. Wolff ISO Check (DigiMax, Hamm, Germany)
using a piezoelectric force transducer (sample rate 100 Hz, measurement error ±0.5%). The raw
torque time curve (in N· m) was presented as online feedback via the accompanying software
DigiMax on the screen. Strength was tested in a seated position with a hip and knee angle of 90
degrees (0 degrees at full knee and hip extension) and the lower legs hanging loose. Two trials
were conducted for every movement direction, resulting in 12 trials per participant. Each trial
lasted approximately 3 to 4 s. The rest period between the single trials was 60 s and 3 min
between different directions. The participants were instructed to press/rotate as strongly as
possible against the pad on the researcher's signal ‘go’. To encourage the participants, they were
verbally motivated by the research team. All movements were performed in a randomized order
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in the familiarization and the measurement session. Data noise was filtered using an adaptive
Butterworth low-pass digital filter (30). In addition, an isometric one-handed serratus pulldown
(participants sitting on a standard chair, 43 cm seat height, right arm inner elbow angle of 170175 degrees with 180 degrees at full elbow extension) was performed.
After the isometric MVC trials, four dynamic exercises (abdominal flexion, lateral flexion to the
right and the left side, back extension) were executed on a cot by each participant to potentially
normalize the muscle activation in the course of future data analysis (19). Each exercise consisted
of 2 sets with 4 repetitions each, with a predefined motion speed and range (verbal feedback by
the research team during familiarization and measurement session). Furthermore, a two-handed
latissimus pulldown (participants sitting on a standard chair, 43 cm seat height, upper arm
parallel to the ground, inner elbow angle of 95-105 degrees with 180 degrees at full elbow
extension) was executed. During all measurements, the participant’s right trunk muscle activity
was recorded. The highest EMG activity for each muscle during one of these exercises was used
as the peak EMG reference to normalize the muscle activation during the sling training exercises.
Sling Training Exercises: After the isometric and dynamic (non-sling trainer) peak EMG activity
measurements, the sling training exercises (see appendix) were conducted in random order
using a TRX Suspension Trainer® (Fitness Anywhere LLC, San Francisco, California, USA),
hooked to the ceiling with a TRX-Mount® (Fitness Anywhere LLC, San Francisco, California,
USA). The following exercises were taken from the TRX Suspension Training program for older
adults (TRX-OldAge) (15): body extension (mat zone 4: easy version and mat zone 1: hard
version), hip abduction (mat zone 1: easy version and mat zone 3: hard version), hip drop left
and right (mat zone 4: easy version and mat zone 3: hard version), rowing (mat zone 4: easy
version and mat zone 1: hard version). In addition to the TRX-OldAge exercises, participants
were required to do TRX suspended side plank with reach-through and TRX suspended crunch
(12). The body extension, hip abduction, hip drop, and rowing exercises were performed at two
different levels of difficulty, realized using different positions (mat zones) to implement the PBA
(15). In each exercise, participants started with the easier alternative. One trial contained 2 - 4
repetitions of each exercise.
Signal Processing: All EMG signals were full-wave rectified and filtered using a fourth-order
Butterworth high pass filter with a cutoff frequency of 20 Hz to remove movement artifacts. The
root mean square (RMS) with a moving window (fixed window width of 201 data points) was
used to smooth the EMG signal. The maximum RMS value (highest value of each two repetitions
of exercise) for each muscle was considered as the maximum muscle activation for the respective
exercise or MVC measurement. The filtered EMG data were normalized as follows:
EMGnormalized,m = (EMGmax.Ex,m / EMGmax.MVC,m)· 100%
EMGnormalized,m denotes the scaled EMG data from each individual trunk muscle (m), EMG max.Ex,m
is the maximum RMS value of the m-muscle during one specific exercise, and EMGmax.MVC,m is
the maximum RMS value for the m-muscle measured in any MVC/maximal dynamic muscle
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activation measurement. All muscle activity values for all MVCs and exercise measurements
were plotted and checked for any signal disturbances or anomalies. Peak values of the processed
data were used for further analysis.
Statistical Analysis
All data are presented as mean (M) ± standard deviation (SD). All statistics were analyzed using
the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 25.0; IBM SPSS, Chicago, IL). The
normality of the distribution of the data was inspected statistically with the Shapiro-Wilk test.
Sphericity and the homogeneity of variance assumptions were tested with Mauchly’s sphericity
test and Levene’s test respectively. The individual eight trunk muscles were grouped in three
body parts: side (m. serratus, m. obliquus externus abdominis), front (m. rectus abdominis:
thoracic and lumbar), and back (m. latissimus dorsi, m. erector spinae: thoracic and lumbar, m.
multifidus). Means of the involved muscles for the three body sites were calculated. The
comparisons between the three body parts and between the eight trunk muscles and the two
difficulty stages were undertaken using either ANOVA or the Friedman test using post hoc
analysis with a modified Bonferroni correction. A p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically
significant.
RESULTS
The muscle activation values of the eight tested trunk muscles differed during the sling training
exercises (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Means±SD of peak muscle activation (%) in the eight core muscles tested during the sling training
exercises. For exercises with the two difficulty levels, the mean of the hard and easy versions were calculated and
included in this figure.
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Analysis between the body parts showed significant (p< 0.05) differences within the Friedman
analysis. Post-hoc tests demonstrated significant (p< 0.05) differences between the body parts
(Figure 2).

Figure 2. Means±SD of peak muscle activation (%) during the sling training exercises in the three body parts: side
(m. serratus, m. obliquus externus abdominis), front (m. rectus abdominis: thoracic and lumbar), and back (m.
latissimus dorsi, m. erector spinae: thoracic and lumbar, m. multifidus); *significant difference (p< 0.05).

Results showed an influence of the two different difficulty levels in the four exercises from the
TRX-OldAge program on muscle activation (Figure 3). ANOVA and Friedman analysis
displayed significant differences (p< 0.05) for all four exercises. Post hoc tests showed significant
(p< 0.05) differences for all eight muscles during the exercises body extension, hip drop, and
rowing, but only for m. obliquus externus during hip abduction (Figure 3) between the easy and
the hard versions of the four exercises. Higher muscle activations were always found in the
harder versions.
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Figure 3. Means±SD of peak muscle activation (%) during the easy and hard versions of the four sling training
exercises of the TRX-OldAge training program (body extension, hip abduction, hip drop (left), and rowing) in the
eight tested core muscles: (1) m. serratus; (2) m. obliquus externus abdominis; (3) m. rectus abdominis (thoracic);
(4) m. rectus abdominis (lumbar); (5) m. latissimus dorsi; (6) m. erector spinae (thoracic); (7) m. erector spinae
(lumbar); (8) m. multifidus; *significant difference (p< 0.05) between the two versions (easy and hard).

DISCUSSION
Previous research on sling training has mostly focused on either push-up or plank sling training
exercises in comparison to traditional strengthening exercises (3, 6, 8, 9, 21, 24, 25). The aim of
this study was to investigate the level of trunk muscle activation during six different dynamic
sling training exercises in healthy, young adults to allow the development of an evidence-based
sling training program aimed at improving trunk strength and stability for future studies.
As hypothesized, the six sling exercises differed regarding muscle activation with significant
differences between the three body parts (front, side, back). The high muscle activation of the
(front) trunk flexor muscles measured during body extension, side plank, and suspended crunch
indicates that these exercises could be implemented to increase abdominal strength and
therefore trunk stability (5). In contrast to the high activation levels of the abdominal muscles,
the back muscles exceeded half their peak reference trial values only during the hip abduction
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exercise. Exercises with potentially higher muscle activation of the m. latissimus dorsi, m.
erector spinae (thoracic), m. erector spinae (lumbar), and m. multifidus could be power pull, low
and L and I deltoid fly, or torso rotation. For the side body muscles tested (m. serratus, m.
obliquus externus abdominis), the hip drop, side plank, and suspended crunch exercises
achieved muscle activations of 60% and higher. In particular, the side plank and the suspended
crunch seem to require high activation in the m. obliquus externus abdominis, another
important stabilizer of the trunk.
In a recent study by Mok et al. (23), muscle activations of the trunk muscles were examined in
young, healthy adults during four sling training exercises (hamstring curl, hip abduction plank,
chest press, and 45 degrees rowing). Despite some overlap regarding the exercises and the major
muscle groups examined, a comparison between this study and theirs might be difficult as Mok
et al. (23) only analyzed isometric muscle activity during the hold positions of the sling training
exercises, while this study’s aim was to determine peak muscle activation throughout an entire
exercise cycle. Mok et al.’s (23) results provide very relevant information concerning isometric
muscle activation during the sling training exercises they examined. However, during sling
training, one usually implements dynamic repetitions within the training program, and
therefore the dynamic phases prior to and after the potential hold positions should not be
neglected. With respect to practical aspects during the planning and implementation of a sling
training program, the professionals should consider such differences.
To compare certain sling exercises at different intensities, the PBA used by Gaedtke and Morat
(15) and recommended in the TRX Manual (12) to adjust the intensity of sling training exercises
was implemented in this study. Therefore, the base of support was moved closer to or further
away from the vertical projection of the TRX mount in the ceiling to vary exercise intensity by
altering the body angle. Our study results confirmed our hypothesis for the body extension, hip
drop, and rowing exercises as all eight tested trunk muscles showed significantly higher muscle
activations in the hard version compared to the easy version. In these exercises, the body angle
of the participants notably changed between the levels of difficulty, seeming to cause a relevant
shift in the vertical projection of the center of mass further away from the base of support,
leading to an increased requirement for trunk muscle activation to execute the task correctly.
This confirms the feasibility of using the PBA to increase intensity during sling trainer exercises.
Regarding the PBA, muscle activations during the hip abduction exercise did not differ
significantly, except for one muscle. This could be the case as the vertical projection of the center
of mass moved slightly closer to the base of support in the harder setting, actually reducing the
forces acting on the trunk muscles. However, these shifts were rather small due to the flat (lying)
body position. Moreover, one should bear in mind that the purpose of the hip abduction exercise
is to train the hip abductors rather than the trunk. Therefore, a harder version of the exercise is
not necessarily visible when examining the trunk muscles as was done in this study. The hip
abductor muscles were not investigated in this study, so it is not possible to state whether the
recommended difficulty level fulfils its purpose for the hip abduction exercise.
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While the PBA seems to be effective in adjusting the intensity of a workout, it also shows one
limitation of sling training, as the maximal distance between the center of mass and the base of
support is limited by anthropometrics. Furthermore, a change in body angle is often
accompanied by the muscles involved working at different muscle lengths. Designing a sling
training intervention based on different mat zones (15) might be suitable for progressively
increasing the intensity, even if the intensities can be used more effectively for older/less active
persons than for young/fit/athletic persons. Consequently, a long-term sling training
intervention could potentially lead to increased trunk stability, resulting in improved
performance on functional tests and everyday life performance, and thus potentially being a
helpful alternative aiming to reduce fall risk factors in older adults.
As methodological limitations of this study, the potential cross-talk between electrodes and the
placement of the surface electrodes (selected with reference to former literature) should be
noted. The positions of electrodes were placed using the anatomic landmarks and the muscle
maps by Konrad (19). Unfortunately, there was no ultrasound available to check the exact
differentiation, particularly between m. erector spinae thoracic, m. erector spinae lumbar and
m. multifidus. Regarding peak EMG activity for normalization, the highest muscle activation
during either the isometric seated MVC measurements or during the dynamic reference
exercises (on the cot) were used. For a higher comparability, similar body postures during the
reference EMG measurements (in regard to the sling training exercises) should be taken into
account for future studies. Another aspect is that the exercise execution speed was not
objectively controlled in this study. In addition, these results are for very active and fit persons,
and thus the generalizability of the results to less active persons and other age groups might be
limited. Moreover, there are still several more sling training exercises that have not been
analyzed concerning trunk muscle activation.
In summary, the sling training exercises investigated in this study seem to be effective for
activating important abdominal muscles and provide important complements of previous
studies with sling exercises. As assumed, changing the body angle during sling training
exercises is shown to be a feasible way of adjusting the intensity of sling training. This could
potentially be used in longitudinal sling training studies to assure a controlled, progressively
increasing training intervention, preferably with older/less active adults.
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